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Dolphins projected starting line-up:
2 Qwadere Lovell 6’0” G

3 Tyquan Rolon 6’3” G

13 Tanner Hyland 6’2” G

31 Daniel Kaigler 6’6” F

33 Connor Mahoney 6’5” F

HC Patrick Beilein

Keep it classy, Rage: As one of college basketball’s premiere student sections, it’s important that we 
refrain from swearing or using other slurs throughout the game. The University of Michigan is an institution 
of class, and as a collective representative, we need to uphold this standard.

 

To comply with the Big Ten sportsmanship code, the 
“Bum of the Game” has been replaced by the “Player 
to Watch”: Daniel Kaigler

The leading scorer from last season; once had a 
tumblr account named “lilbabyjesus.” 

His older brother Keegan briefly played at Gonzaga
before transferring to Division II Bentley University.

As it is No Shave November, his “rat stash” will be
on point all month long.

He made 87 three pointers at a 47% clip last season
at Mohawk Valley Community College.

He thought the Michigan-Kansas game was the best
game of the 2013 NCAA Tournament.  

The son of Michigan head coach John Beilein is in his
first season as Le Moyne’s head coach.

Welcome back to Crisler, Maize Rage! The 2015-16 Michigan basketball season is finally
here. While last season left the team with injuries and obstacles, many freshmen were able 
to be immersed in the game straight off of the bench, and gain valuable experience. Having 
a well practiced team last year, means a deep roster this year. It will be exciting to see what 
Team 100 of Michigan Basketball has in store for us this season.Tonight we welcome the 
Division II Le Moyne Dolphins to Crisler Arena!

Father Knows Best: John Beilein’s son Patrick is the head coach of Le Moyne, providing 
us with a show down that can only be known as “Battle of the Beileins.” Patrick played for 
his father at West Virginia from 2002-2006, where he surpassed 1,000 career points. Then, 
Patrick was a graduate manager for John Beilein’s coaching staff at Michigan from 
2008-10. Patrick is following in John’s footsteps as Le Moyne’s head coach, a position John 
held from 1983 to 1992. 
 
A Night to Remember: Le Moyne made national headlines in 2009 when they defeated
a Syracuse team that went on to go 30-5 and reach the 2010 Sweet Sixteen. Despite
winning that exhibition game 82-79, the Dolphins did not have the same kind of success
in this year’s exhibition against Syracuse, losing 97-58 to the Orange on Monday night.

The Rest of the Dolphins: Nathaniel Henry (#0), Russell Sangster (#1), Panagiotis
Zaraidonis (#4), Eriq Jenkins (#5), Chandler Benson (#10), Sam Saxton (#21),
Anthony Richards (#22), Stan Buczek (#24), Zach Quattro (#34), Brandon Fischer (#35).
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Cheers: Be steady and DON’T SPEED UP
Offense: Defense:
- Here we go Michigan, here we go! - Popcorn (Jump up and down while
  (clap clap)   screaming OHHHHH!!)
- Let’s Go Michigan! (clap, clap, clap - Bounce! Bounce! Pass! (Yell
  clap clap)   “bounce” when the opposition
- Go, Blue, Go! (clap clap clap)   dribbles, and “pass” when they pass)
- Let’s Go Blue! (clap)
- Go Blue! (clap clap)

Visit our website at maizerage.org and 
follow us on Twitter @UMMaizeRage. To 
sign up for weekly newsletters and 
important Rage tidbits, send an email to 
sydglide@umich.edu  requesting that 
your name be added.

The Bacari Corner
A Tribute to coach Bacari Alexander and his Tweets: Remember: A maize Michigan shirt, a Michigan 

basketball jersey, or costume is required to sit in the 
bleachers.

Centennial: The 100th season of Michigan Basketball is here. This 
tremendous milestone is known as the year of the 10k diamond. 
Hopefully, that’s an indication of the Championship rings the 
Wolverine team will be bringing home at the end of March. 
Additionally, news of Coach Beilein’s contract extension to the 
2020-2021 season is certainly news that rocks!

New Kids on the Block:  The Wolverines add two new members this 
year: Moritz Wagner, coming all the way from Berlin, Germany, and 
Brent Hibbitts, a walk-on from Hudsonville, Michigan. Be sure to give 
both guys a big welcome!

Walking Wounded No Longer: Michigan looks to be at full strength
after last year’s injury-laden season. Caris, Derrick, and D.J. are all
back after season-ending injuries last year, while Zak and Spike are 
looking to come back even stronger after offseason surgeries.

“A”-BOMB: When Spike Albrecht hits a three, drop back in your seats as if a 
bomb has violently shaken Crisler Arena.

Oct 21: “Really have great teammates to learn from! who
are Leaders and the best in what they do! #WElearn”

Oct 23: “Excitement is brewing once again! #Hail”

Nov 3: “We’ll see you at Crisler Friday 4 the 
#BeileinBowl.”


